Expression of human salivary protein genes.
Human proline-rich proteins (PRPs) are polymorphic, homologous in sequence, and linked in a cluster called the human salivary protein complex (SPC). Recently this complex was localized to human chromosome band 12p13.2 (Mamula et al., Cytogenet. Cell Genet. 39:279, 1985). We have isolated a PRP cDNA, EO27, from a human parotid gland library, identified it by DNA sequencing, and used it to study the molecular and cellular biology of PRP production. Cell-free translation and mRNA characterization with EO27 indicate that the numerous PRPs seen in saliva are produced from relatively few, large precursors, probably by posttranslational cleavage. This supports an hypothesis originally proposed by Friedman and Karn in 1977 (Am. J. Hum. Genet. 29:44 A; Biochem. Genet. 15:549) and later supported by biochemical studies (Karn et al., Biochem Genet. 17:1061, 1979) and molecular studies (Mamula et al., Fed. Proc. 43:1522, 1984; Maeda et al., J. Biol. Chem. 260:1123, 1985). EO27 was also used in this study to localize PRP mRNA production to the acinar cells of the parotid gland by in situ hybridization.